
 
Ministry	Announcements	for	the	week	of	August	16	-	23,	2020	

	

 
 

Outdoor Worship – Sunday, August 16, 10:30 am 
This Sunday, August 16 at 10:30 am, Holy Trinity will conduct worship outdoors as an opportunity for 
gathering around Word and sacrament with even less risk than we have already minimized for worship 
indoors.  We’ll be assembling across the front NE corner of the building with seating in the shade on the 
front patio and around the sidewalks and yard, preaching and presiding from the drainage gully in the 
center.  Not a bad location to hear Jesus differentiate activity that simply ends up in the sewer from that 
which defiles the heart.   
 

This worship arrangement will also put us in wonderful position to bless personalized hand-sanitizers that 
Holy Trinity will be providing as a different take on Blessing Backpacks, especially since we can’t be 
sure when anyone will get to use their backpacks again.  We’ll also have opportunity to embrace from a 
distance those former fifth graders, now rising sixth graders, who will finally receive their first 
communion after postponing that event from Maundy Thursday last spring. 
 

While metal chairs will be available for seating, you are also welcome to bring your own lawn chairs, 
blankets and canopies.  We will mark safe-distance seating areas in advance.  And we are working to live 
stream the event as well, although those plans are still unfolding.  The dress code outside is also casual as 
Vicar Sara and Pastor Steve will not be wearing robes.  Curb parking on Northwest Blvd will be set aside 
for those desiring a shorter walk to the worship area. 
 

Please don’t hesitate to call or email if you have any questions.  We look forward to exploring with you 
yet another safe way to be church during a pandemic.  
 

(For those preferring indoor worship, the 8:30 service will be in the sanctuary and live-streamed online 
as has been standard these last several weeks.) 
 
Congregational Meeting 
9:45am Sunday, August 30 
Outside in the Church Parking Lot 
 

Now that we have begun gathering anew for worship among other ministry activities and have applied all 
the Payroll Protection Plan funding that has been made available to us, Council has prepared a review of 
the Ministry Spending Plan which all households are receiving in the mail this weekend.  In order that the 
congregation might discuss and vote on this spending plan, Council is convening a Congregational 
Meeting at 9:45am between worship services on Sunday, August 30.  This meeting will be conducted 
outside in the church parking lot in order to keep the proceeding as pandemic-safe as possible for all 
involved   We will also keep safe distance and wear face coverings as well.  A quorum of 50 persons is 
necessary to conduct official business of the congregation.  Thank you for participating as you are able. 
 
We Rejoice With: 
Olivia Berkemer, Kipton Darding, Madeline Fox, Marshall Reinke, Emily Rice, and Abbie Thomas who 
will receive their First Communion this week 
Avery Burke and Michael Thomas, grandson of Max and Francine Buban, who will be married on August 
14th in Holland, Michigan 
 
Prayer Concerns 
Bruce Snyder, brother of Amy Schueler, undergoing surgery at the Cleveland Clinic 
Lauren Wunsch, daughter of Vicar Sara, undergoing medical tests 
Sylvia Maday, at Thurber Health Care Center following a recent hospitalization 
Ken Doolittle, recovering from back surgery and pneumonia at Mount Carmel Rehab Center 
Steve Gladman, undergoing hip surgery 
Eileen Gladman, sister-in-law of Steve and Pat Gladman, in hospice care 
Jessica Ericson, undergoing cancer surgery 
Ann Hunter, fighting COVID-19  
Alice Larrimer, undergoing therapy following leg surgery 
Gail Svendsen, recovering at Thurber Health Care Center following a recent hospitalization 
The family of Jane, step-mother of Tom Wuichet, who died last week 
The family of Betty Brecht, mother of HT Child Development teacher Lynn Hughes, who died this week 
Margaret Banas, 1-year-old daughter of David Banas and Jennifer Middleton, anticipating spinal surgery  



Altar Ministry Team Meeting Canceled 
The Altar Ministry meeting originally scheduled for August has been canceled due to COVID precautions 
and less need for assistance in our current worship arrangements.  Information regarding rescheduling 
will be shared as it becomes available.  New booklets will be available at a later date.  Please contact 
Nancy Riley for more information. 
 
First English Breakfast Ministry 
Holy Trinity's next date to provide breakfast at First English is Sunday, August 23.  The Warnements 
will provide juice, fruit, and sausage.  If you would like to help, we are in need of: 

12 egg and cheese breakfast casseroles cooked and ready to serve (no meat)* 
7 dozen muffins of any kind 
4 people to help prep and serve at First English from 8-9:30 am (4 needed but all are welcome) 

*Hot, ready-to-serve casseroles can be dropped off at HTL by 8am on Sunday or at First English by 8:15. 
You can sign up to help at https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080948aaad28a57-first3 
Thanks for your consideration! 
 
Save the Date for Blood Drive – Thursday, September 10 
Holy Trinity's Parish Health Ministry team, in conjunction with the American Red Cross, is sponsoring a 
blood drive at Holy Trinity on Thursday, September 10.  Many drives have been canceled in light of the 
COVID pandemic so all blood donations are welcome and appreciated.  To make an appointment, go 
to www.redcrossblood.org/give or call 1-800-RED CROSS. 
 
Opportunities to Serve in Worship 
If you are currently worshiping at Holy Trinity in person, or looking for added incentive to do so, we are 
looking for people interested in helping serve as ushers, lay readers, hymn leaders, and/or assisting 
ministers.  Whether you've previously served in this capacity or not, we'd love for you join the team.  Any 
necessary training will be provided.  Please contact Laura Hudson at laura.hudson@engagedbygrace.org 
to find out more. 
 
YWCA-Family Center 
While we are still unable to serve in person at the Y-Center, we can help provide them with some much-
needed items such as: 

• Lotion (baby and adult) 
• Natural Hair Care Products (e.g. Cantu, Shea Moisture) 
• Men's Deodorant 
• Baby Wipes 
• Body Wash 
• Pull-ups (Size 3T/4T) 
• Baby Food 
• Homemade Face Masks (Children & Adult sizes) 
• Disinfectant Wipes & Hand Sanitizer 
• Paper Plates & Bowls 
• Plastic Utensils 
• Strollers 

Donations can be placed in the designated collection bin in the Gathering Place.  Thanks for your help! 
 
Recruiting an AV Ministry Team 
All interested persons are invited to learn how our new AV equipment works and share in a rotating 
schedule of service much like assisting ministers and lay readers.  Please contact Director for Equipping 
Ministers Laura Hudson (laura.hudson@engagedbygrace.org) if you’d like to learn more or get involved.  
 
Property Ministry Opportunities 
As we gather anew at church, we are reorganizing our care of the building and property.  For the sake of 
deep and thorough cleaning and disinfecting, we have hired CleanTurn to perform our regular cleaning of 
ministry areas within the building.  In terms of the building and property care, we are expanding Doug 
Myser's role as Director of Operations to include coordination of all our contractor services like cleaning 
supplies, fire inspections, and heating and cooling.  He will also convene a new Property Volunteer Corps 
which will meet monthly to review a punchlist of property and maintenance projects in order to determine 
which they want to address themselves and which should be hired out to a contract handyman.  If you 
would like to learn more about this ministry, please contact Doug Roberts, Council Partner for Property, 
or Doug Myser directly at doug.myser@engagedbygrace.org . 
 
Stewardship Corner 
Sometimes we delay giving God our firstfruits, justifying such a delay by promising to be a better giver 
when those pay raises come through or our bank accounts reach a certain level.  What is that level?  When 
will we have enough so that we can give?  “Whoever loves money never has money enough; whoever 
loves wealth is never satisfied with his income” (Ecclesiastes 5:10).  For more information about 
stewardship, please contact Max Buban at 614-771-8594 or maxmbuban@sbcglobal.net. 
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